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l'ho theory appears to be that the arbitrator
stands in the place of a jury, or in some cases
of ajudge and jury; but the dificulty lies ici
this, that there is not the same means of set-
ting aside an incorrect, unjust or illegal award

0an arbitrator, as there is of a similar verdict
of ajury. That this has not entirely oscaped
the attention of the Legisiature is evident frorn
the provisions respecting arbitration in the
Municipal Act. Sec. 858 of' that Act ( tb-sec.
13), after directing any arbitrator appointed
lxntIer the act to take foul notes of the evidence
aidduced before hua, and file the saine for in-
spection by ail parties interested, by sub-sec.
14- provides, that "the court shall consider,
not only the legality of the, award but the
mnerits as they appear froin the proceedings
so filed as aforesaid, and znay call for addi-
tional evidence to bu taken in any manner the
court directs, and may, either without taking
csuclx evidence or after taking such evidence,
set aside the awvard, or remit the matters ru-
ferred or any of thern fromt time to turne to the
consideration and deterniination of the samne
arbitrators, or to any other person or pursons
whom the court znay appoint as prescribed
in the Commun Law Procedure Act, and fix
the tire withina which. such further or new
award shall bu mnade, or the court may itself
inecase or diminish the amount awarded or
othervise modify the award, as the justice of
the case may secin to the court te require."

This, certainly, does not admit the infalli-
bility of arbitrators; and it is sonne such
cuactuient as this, of general applicability,
which, as it appears to us, is necessnry to
advance the interests of justice in the pre-
mises.

A IlVETERA*N" BAILIFF.
The following sketch of the lîfe of onu of

the oldest, if not the oldest, Division Court
oflicer in Upper Canada, obtained from him-
self, 'viii fot be without interest to many of
our readers. It i3 given in bis own %vords:

"'I was borauat sea on Oth August, 1183; m
father was in the 26thi Cameronian Rugirent. 1
served as footmaa with the first Bishop of Quebec,
with Goverarir Milîs, Rev. Dr. Mountain, and Sir
Johir. Jobason*s lady. 1 married in 1805, and
went wvith niy wife to Louhiel where bier friends
resided. I 'vent as raftsman twenty-two trips to
Québec, and returned home on fonot, Ia 181«1- 1
volunteered in the militia, and wvns made a iser-

gcant. 1-Was at thec nttack at Salmon River, ivl
we took a block-housu anid fifty prisoners, n
the attack at Ogdensburgh, under Col. Lethbrid
whîure wu were repulsed; was affterwarcks
ployed building the fort ut Ireseott, and
made quarter master sergeant. 1 was at
attack ut Goose Creck, and also nt tho tak-ine
Ogdensburgh, the battle at Cryslur's Farîn, anc
the breaking up of the ener'y'a camp at Mal,
In the Foul of 1838 . ýateered in Col.
1kouginuts Rugirent, and ia tbe rank of sue
was mit tlic taking cf the brigands at 'Wind
Point. In 1836 1 was appointed baliff of
Commissioners' Court, and was afterwards
pointed bauliff in the Division Court by Ju
Jarv'îs, at ifs first formation. 1 haViie dune
tho duty on foot, and compuite thcat I hcave trarn
ledl botween sixty and sevunty thonsand iiile.i
foot. My wifo is stili living, and we have L
threo sons, eigbt daugliters, sixty-fonr grm-J
children, and twenty great-grand elildren."

The signature of this outogenarian, by nazîr
William Wiseman, is wrîtten ia a boid fim
band, that would do credit to many a miant
quarter of bis age. The truth of the abon
statemunt is certified by the judge under %Yho
bu serves, whose Iength of service and vigea
nearly equal, by the way, those of bis trubî,r
officer.

IlThe old mnan stili acts as bailiff," says týI
Judge, Iland is fthe surest band at serving a sz
monts upon skulk-ers, even at bis advanced aged
83 years. Perhaps his computation of mileagii
ia too large, but lie seuins confident that upoci
average lie bias travm..Ued 60 miles a week Oul1
not thiq man to have a pension?2"

«We think he ought.

THE MUNICIPAL MANUAL.
We are giad to be able to announce at tdis

parficular juacture, in viuw of the Act respe
in- the Municipal institutions of Upper Can
ada, and the revised Assessinent Act, wbic1i
wilh shortly become law, that Mr. Robert 1l
Harrison is engaged in thne preparation of à
nuw edition of bis most valuable M1anual, elD,
bracing in it the above Acts. The numerUli
decisions on varlous points arising under the
municipal laivs renders it essential, that we
should bave a careful and complote review Of
themr. The great succe.99 wbich attended the
publication of the former M1anual is a sure
guarantee of the vi elcomu that will bu accOrdea
to its successor.
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